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Recreation Important
Monday night the Varsity Club will stage their first

sports banquet, honoring some 60 athletes of Edenton
High School. The purpose of this -banquet is to ac-
knowledge the accomplishments of these athletes and to
encourage more students to participate in athletics.

Three A!'.-Americans, Dick Dickey of State; Charlie
Teague of Wake Forest, and Darrell Royal of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma are to attend the banquet as repre-
sentatives of the sports in which they have excelled in
college. Bill Cox, sports editor of the Norfolk Virginian-
Pilot, will deliver the principal address. Several awards
and presentations will be made during the night.

The program lined up by the Varsity Club is one that
should prove interesting to all persons interested in ath-
letics. It is the desire of the Varsity Club to help Eden-
ton’s school and the town as a whole get a first class
recreational program lined up. Most towns the size of
Edenton have good recreational programs. Programs
of this sort are becoming increasingly popular and the
reason for this must be that more and more towns are
realizing the tremendous amount of good it is doing.
Over at Elizabeth City the Boys Club is of untold value
for it is using recreation to help mold the minds and
bodies of the youth into fine clearrthinking, sportsman-
like citizens. Edenton should have something of the
same.

As George Thompson, high school coach, told the Var-
sity Club at a recent meeting, “The importance of health
and physical education is being realized more and more
each day in the modem trends of our educational pro-
gram. If we are to gear our educational program with
the modem programs, we must place more emphasis on
this part of our curriculum.”

The seven cardinal objectives of education which are
accepted by thousands and thousands of teachers and
school administrators are headed by health. Yet, until
recent years, very little attention was given to this ob-
jective, although it heads the list.

“None of you have ever seen a mind enter a classroom
seeking an education,” said Mr. Thompson. “This mind
is always transported by a body. An individual must
be educated mentally, physically and socially. We can-
not afford to deny him these opportunities. Each of
these phases has equal importance. If an individual
gains his share of knowledge and loses his health, he is
unable to derive much benefit from that knowledge.
Adequate facilities and equipment are necessary to con-
duct a program in physical education which wall he
mentally stimulating, socially sound and physically
wholesome. The general public needs a better under-
standing of the importance of physical education in the
development of youth. Physical education provides
more opportunities to display cooperation, leadership
and sportsmanship than any other phases of the curri-
culum.”

The sentiments of Coach Thompson are likewise the
sentiments of the Varsity Club, in their movement for a
recreational program in the county.

Heard & Seen
By “Buff”

j——

Game Warden R. E. Evans played havoc wSth the plea-
sure of four Erwin fishermen Saturday. Herman West,
Thurman Dorman, Hayward Hollingsworth and W, S.
Parker were having a wonderful time at Bennett’s Mill
Pond, but it cost mem 63 bucks and, worse than that,
they went home without any fish. The quarbet,. accord-
ing to the game warden, had almost caught the linjit at
noon when they came ashore to eat. They iced up the
fish and went out again after’eating. The fish appar-
ently were biting good, so that again they had almost
the limit. But upon their return about dusk they met up
with a very unwelcome visitor—Game Warden Evans.
As the result of the meeting, the fishermen were obliged
to turn over everyone of the fish—l47 of ’dm, which were
in turn given to the local Welfare Department. The
four men were- arrested and tried before Justice <Jf the
Peace J. L. Wiggins, with the fine and costs amounting
to $63. It wasn't the cash so much that the fishermen
regretted to fork out, but the fact that they were unable
to take the fish back home to- prove the sport they had.
Moral of this paragraph is: Be diarn sure you have a
license when hunting and fishing, and comply with the
game laws. CJame wardens get about, you know.

o
Mrs. Bill Privott is in trouble, for again she lost her

cat. Once before the cat was found after mention of
its lose was made in this column, and here’s hoping Mr.
or Mrs. Cat is found this tune. The cat is black, with
green eyes and has no tail—poor thing!

I must be a regular Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde. On
Sunday I was talking to a-certain lady and the conver-
sation resulted in the lady saying: “Bufflap, sometimes
I think you’re running over with religion and then some-
times I believe you don’t have a darn drop of religion.”
Oh, me! And I wasn’t telling a convention joke either.

Captain L. A. Patterson and family will spend the
summer at Nags Head. Os course, the Captain doesn’t
care so much about fishing, so if any friends visit him
for a .meal and expect to eat fish, they’ll eat roast beef
or sumpin’.

o
Two fellows were arguing the other day about bottled

and fountain Coca Cola. In his argument that fountain
drinks are better, one of ’em said the Coca Cola even
smells better from the fountain. The other fellcoy claim-
ed that was no argument at all. He said, “Shucks, va-
nilla smells better than beer, but I still would rather
drink beer.”

o
John L. Goodwin is a very good natured fellow, no

doubt. At the Masonic meeting the other night Johnny
Curran happened to step on Friend Goodwin’s foot, and
Curran proceeded at onoe to be pardoned. “Oh, that’s
all right,” said Goodwin, “I’ve been walking on ’em all
day.” Well, maybe that’s what you call Masonic broth-
erly love, for there’s plenty of guys who would have
something different to say if anyone stepped on their
feet.

o~_
My family “is pretty well broken up now, for with a

new house not yet completed and an old one being torn
down, my daughter is -living at the hotel and I’m living
in the country—yep, out at Ernest Lee’s cabins, where
my neighbors on one side are a group of bullfrogs.
There’s some good bass voices in that bunch of frogs,
but we’re getting along all right. I want to get inti-
mate enough in order to get a mess of frog legs for a
square meal.

¦- o
Edenton’s band will play at the baseball game tonight

sponsored by the local VFW Post for the benefit of the
Daisy Alice Ward Fund. * Local people have been re-
sponding splendidly to the appeal for help, so how about
going to the game tonight, and thus give another little
boost to the fund ?
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Miss Carolyn Elliott
In Recital Monday

Miss Carolyn Elliott, soprano,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joaiah El-
liott was presented in a graduation
recital Monday night by the Conserva-
tory of Music at Fiona MacDonald
College, Red Springß, N. C.

Attending the recital were her fath-
er and the Rev. Harold W. Gilmer,
rector of St. Paul’s Church. The lat-
ter was high in praise of the recital,
saying Miss Elliott’s performance was
wonderful.

The numbers sang by Miss Elliott
were: “My Heart Ever Faithful” by
Bach; “She Never Told Her Love” by
Haydn; Aria; Batti from “Don Gio-
vanni” by Mozart; “iPer la Gloria
d’ Adorarvi” by Bononcini; “Der Muss-
baum” by Schumann; by
Strauss; “Rioumelle” by Chaminade;
“Niemand Hat’s Geseh’n” by Loeme;
Aria; Je Suis Titania from “Mignon”
by Thomas; “A Birthday” by R. Hunt-
ington Woodman; “If No One Ever
Marries Me” by Liza Lemann; “Black-
bird’s Song” by Cyril Scott; “The
Nightingale Has a Lyre of Gold” by
Benjamin Whelpley.

Miss Ann Briitt of Harrelsville was
one of the mashals at the recital, af-
ter which a reception was held in the
college parlors.

PLAN SOUTHERN TRIP
Mayor and Mrs. Leroy Haskett

plan to leave Friday for Biloxi, Miss.,

REDUCE^
without dieting

ff
Allyou do is eat de-
licious AYDS (aids)
Vitamin and Min-
eral Candy before
meals as directed.
Your appetite is
curbed; you eat less

i and lose weight
automatically. Yet
you eat plenty—-
never go hungry.

Users report
weight losses up io
10 pounds or more
with their very first
box. You too must
lose weight with

|tj your first box or
/syJi money is refunded
/J) ($2.89).

(<// FREE Scientific
l ft j Weight Chart. Call
jiff for yours. Or sent

free with mail or
phone orders.

AYDS g#
VITAMIN CANDY 'Vt
REDUCING PLAN *2.89

Sold In Edenton By

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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«We
of America’s Leading Dealer Organization invite you to

Drive home the

handles better..

fc th fti
Chevrolet rides better!

FIRST .. . and Finest... for come jni Sit in the driver’s seat of Chevrolet for ’SO
THRILLS AND THRIFT and drive home r/te facts of its greater value in your ~

own way and at your own pace! Convince yourself
'

that this sensational new Chevrolet leads in all-round
n action as it leads in all-round appearance!

Drive it—and experience a Valyo- m

it America’s best buy for performance! Drive it—and
Drive home this factl reV el in handling ease and riding ease that make it

FIRST ... and Finest... for America’s best buy for comfort! Drive it—and enjoy j
ALL-ROUND SAFETY ~ five-fold motoring protection that makes itAmerica's

AT LOWEST COST fT best buy for safety!

Again this year, more people are buying Chevrolets j

RtlW/Jj*yjL Dr,ve bome ,aetl value. Come, test this car; drive home the facts for {
FIRST ... and Finest... for yourself; and you’lldrive home in a new Chevrolet! ;

| STYLING AND COMFORT

DRIVING AND RIDING EASE
AT LOWEST COST Come ht ... drive a Chevrolet ... and you IIknow why Irs

'

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER ... AMERICA’S BEST BUYI
, " *•¦.¦%•¦'. VjuJ, -i" . r . ' '

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
' S *

v- '

“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER? 'V ¦
N. Broad and Oakum Streets 4 fidenton, N. C
»¦ I ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ I ¦¦'¦'— ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ in li —I I I ' M .1 . • "Hill. I I,mill

to visit their son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Haskett Before
returning home Mayor and Mrs. Has-
kett willgo to New Orleans and upon
their return to Biloxi will bring their
eon, daughter-in-law and grandchild
back to Edenton, where they will
make their home, due to young Has-
kett’s enlistment in the army expir-
ing. The group expects to return to
Edenton on May 20.

Apartment For Rent
BEE

DAVE HOLTON
Edenton, N. C.

W HEAR— ;

HMRS. GLADYS TIIETT OF CHARLOTIEj:
SPEAK IN BEHALF OF THE CANDIDACY \ \

ij; —of— j;

;i Frank P. Graham ii
' < ? .< ?

!• —For— ::

UNITED STATES SENATE
I PERQUIMANS COUNTY COURTHOUSE

j Tuesday Night May 16th at 8 O’clock |
1 The Women Are Especially Invited to |
I Hear Mrs. Tillett I

¦S
HERE

BE THERE,!
I

¦MB Grains, fieldrow crops, vegetables—whatever
I is planted in this mellow, weed-free seed bed, the new

Farmall C Tractor with Touch-Control willbe on the
job all the way. The Farmall C is shown here with the

McCormick-Deering No. 10-A Disk Harrow.
For the Farmall C delivers practical 5-way power: (1) at the i

drawbar, for pulling trail-benind machines; (2) at its mount- 1
. ing pads, for pushing forward-mounted implements; (3) at the

belt pulley; (4) at the power take-off; (5) at the Touch-Control
.power arms for raising,,lowering and regulating mounted
implements -by hydraulic power. Allat surprisingly low open
ating cost!

Available for the Farmall C is a full line of matched, quick*
change implement units. New and simple in design, each low* >
cost implement mounts on the tractor to form a compact oper*l!.
ating unit. Rear-mounted implements, likewise, are quick*] j
change. f

Implements for the Farmall C are under the complete, 2-wayj 1hydraulic control of the Farmall Touch-Control. The Farmafij) j
C pulls one 16-inch or two 12-inch bottoms; cultivates two
rows of wide-planted crops. Ask for full information: "

BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.
EDENTON ELIZABETH CITY

I FAR?/.ALL LEADS THE WAY I
————g—»< SSS^^B‘" v' k'

SEIIC T*E P

lp!a» m pint

,jl£=j»| $3.40 Vs Quart

*.-,?. . -

GIBSON'S SELECTED • MINDED WHISKEY • liJ PROOP • Ml ORAIM
NEUTRAL SPIRITS • GIBSON DISTILLERS, INC, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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